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MIW. OUINW.S TitlPLKTS.
now Nicrtoirii's I'opulatlon Ih Augmented.
Philadelphia UccorU.

Charles QuinD, a workman employed at
the Mid vale steel works, Nicclown station,
was on Thursday last made the father of a
trio of babes two jjirls and a boy. Mr.
Quinn lives with his wife aud (up to this
time) three daughters, aged 0, 4 and 2
years, in a neat little biick house on the
Old Plank road, between Waynil junction
and Nicctown. Mis. Quinn first gave birth
to a girl weighing about four pounds, and
an hour later the first baby was provided
with a sister of her own weight ; while
scarcely had the two young ladies given
their opening conceit belore they were fal-
lowed into the world by a baby brotliei
weighing six pounds. The birth of the
boy involved a very difficult opeiation,
known to the medical piofcssion as " ver
sion by the feet." it being necessary to
administer ether to the exhauteu mothei.
The scene of the wholesale addition to the
population was visited yesterday after
noon by a litcord repoiter. A liieiid of
Mrs. Quinn was inchargeof the houl-e,an-

was ably supported in taking care f the
triplets by half-- a dozen mollicily women,
all of whom vied with each other in lav-
ishing unstinted praise upon the tluee
iittle bits of dimpled humanity, which
weie being exhibited wrapped in little
blankets to some neighbors.

" Tho dear little things ; ain't they just
perfect," said one, and the otheis cho
i used : "See what lovely eyes they have,"

and such cute little heads," " and such
lots ofsilky hair," " and just look at their
pretty little cms," until eveij possible at-
traction had been pointed out and com-
mented upon. Tho youngsteisaic, indeed,
pretty little babies, being well formed and
apparently perfectly sound and healthy.
So far they have been raised on the bottle.
The mother is also doing well Soon af'er
thebiith of the babies their astonishui
father sent for Father Poweis, the icetor
of St. Stephen's Roman Catholic chinch,
Nicctown, who christened them on the
spot, the eldest girl being named Annie,
the second Mareella and the boy John.

Alius Maicell.i, when seen ty the
was deeoiated with piece of blue

ribbon to pi event her being miied up with
her elder sister, Miss Annie, to whom she
boie so close a lesemblanco that even hei
mother could haidly tell which was which
without some such niaik. Tho otlnr little
(Junius, beloic mentioned, weie delighted
with their new sinters and brother and
took as much interest in them as did their
elders.

Said the eldest of them r "Theie's just
one apiece for us, and when tha a little
bigger weso going to have them for doll
babies."

OlIITUAKY.

Uputh nf mi Actor Hinl a 1'ollticlitii
Chailes 11. Thome, jr., the actor, died

at it::S0 o'clock Satuiday mmniug after a
month's illness at his home, No. 07 L'nion
Square, New York The illness which
caused his confinement Was stomachic
gout, but the immediate ciuse of death
was hemoiihage of the b.iwels. lie be
came unconscious about 7:30 a. m. and did
not revive again. His de.ith was in a great
mcasiuo unexpected, as only the day be
fore he was feeling much better thau he
had been and his friends cnlertaiued hopes
of his bpeedy i ccovery.

Maishal Jewell grew rapidly wor.se Sat-
urday afternoon, fioth lungs were in-

volved in the attack of acute pneumonia.
The physicians infoiined the tamily that
they regained the case as hopeless aud that
death was only a question of boms. The
governor was conscious. His daughter
and her hiiibaud, Arthur M. Dodge, of
New York, arrived at an eaily hour in the
moining by a special train Another
daughter and her husband, William M.
Strong, of Detroit, came by spoei il train
from Spiingfield Governor Jewell said
to the physician : "Doctor, how long does
it take?" Tho doctor inquired what he
meant. tinvei nor Jewell leplied : "How
long does it take for a man to die '."' " In
your condition, governor, it is a matter of
only a few hour-;.- " Governor Juwell then
said: "All right, doctor," ami settled
bark quietly upon his pillow and died.

Maishall Jow II was bum in Wiucester,
N. II.. October 'JO, 1825. His eaily days
weie spent in learning the business of a
tanner, which business h began in Hart
foid, Conn., in 1S50, and continued
through life. Ho also gave some atten-
tion to telegraphy, and constructed a
number of lines during the early develop-
ment of this business. Ho was always
moio or less active in jiolitics, aud in 1S(j3
was elected governor of Connecticut, serv-
ing two years and being elected to a third
term in 1S72. In 1373 ho was appoint-- d
minister to Russia, but held that posinou
only a short time, as ho returned in 1S71
and accepted the position of p'lstuiastei
general in Geneial Giant's cabinet. Iu
1SS0 ho was chosen chairman of the Re
publican national committee, though Un-
practical management of the campaign
was given into other hands.

J'!ulur Kvry where.
" ISurdaiii',' the Fiench name lor Burdock.

is as popular in France as in Ainei ic.i. As an
lent ami lm:etie it 0:111 not

lie ton highly cMoilcd. Huidock Blood Bit-
ters combine in a condensed lonn" all its
jcoud piopeilie-- . For koiiI. cutaneous dis-
orders and kidney tumbles they me. unequal
el. Price ft. For sale by II. B. Cochran, di
gist, l.'!7a:id 1."') North Queen street.

We Cliitllmigc tlio World.
When we i:iy wc believe, o have evidence

toprovi) that Huloh'tj coii'-iiuintio- Cure, is
decidedly the best Lung .Medicine made, in as
much us it will cute a common or Chronic
Cough in onc-h-il- i the time uud relieve Asth-
ma, Bioncliili-- , Whooping CoiigliTCroup, and
show more eases il Consumption eur'd than
another. It will euro whem they tail, it is
pleasant to take, harmless to tin: youngest
eliild and we guarantee what we say. Puce,
lee, .Vic and $1.00. Il your Lungs aic soie.
Cliesl or Hack lame, use hhiloh's l'oious Pias-
ter, sold liy II. 11. Coclnaii, diuggi-- t, Kcw. 1.(7
and 339 Noi th Queen ticct. Ieh7-end-l

Magic In tlii .Mnelcontli Outury,
X. Mottcii, Wvcliridge, Ontario, writes: "Ihave sold large quantities et Or. Thomas'

it is used lor colds, sore tin out.croup, etc., a'ld In lor any allcctiou elthe throat it ,voik like magic. It is acme
cuie lor limns, wounds and In mm-.- ." For
sale by II. IS. Cochnui, diuggist, 1.57 and 139
North Queen stieet.

tlVAl..

B. U. MAKTINj
Wholesale and Ketall l)e.ali-- r in all binds Ol

LUMISKK ANO COAL.
J- - rani : No. 4a North Water and I'rlnctroets et'ove Lemon Lancaster. d

AXD MANUKK.CL Kesfgnido of family COAL, well-cleane- d

weigm guaranieeo.
Mauuie by tiie car-loa-d at Lowest Prices.
Also. Limestone Screenings for diives and

walks. Cement at reduced prices.
Hay and btraw by the ton or baie.
Yard: Harrisbnrg pike.
General Office: 'J))i liast Chestnut Street.

KAUFFMAN, B.EhLEU.& CO.
Rpr4-lw- d

rOAL.

M. V. B. COHO,
33H JVOKTK WATER HT Lancaster, fa.,

Wholesale and Uetoil Dealers In

LUMBER AND COAL.
Uoiiuectlon 'With the Telephonic Kxchange,

Yard and Office: Ko. S30NOUTUWATE
STKKKT tob28-Iy.- -l

JVIOW UEAUK.

OUU NEW
REAL. ESTATE CATALOGUE,

Containing a large number or properties In
city and country, with prices, &c Copies sent
tree to any address.

ALLEN A, HE HU & CO.,
Kcal Estate aud Insurance Agents, No. 10

Kast King street,

T KJOICB, KKJOICK, MB IS ALIVE

. AGAIN." " WAS LOST, BUT

IS FOUND."

Under date of July 9,1832, Ma. E. 15. Bright,
of Windsor Locks. Conn .writes a plain, mod-

est nairative, which, from its very simplicity,
has the true ring o fine gold. He ?ays :

"My lather is using Hunt's Remedy and
"ccins to beimpioviiig. iu luct, hois very much
better than lie lias been ter a longtime. He
has been tapped three times. The Hist time
they got liom him sixteen quarts el water,
the "icond time, thirteen quarts, aud fully as
much moie the thlid time, and he would con-
stantly till up again every time after Ire had
been tapped until he commenced using Hunt's
Itemedy, which acted like magic in his ease,
is he began to improve at once, and now his

wat-i- y accumulation parses away through
i he secietions naturally, ami ha has none el
Hut swelling or till.ng up which was so fre- -

iiicr.t belore the functions or the kidneys
ueie restored by the use of Hunt's Remedy,
lie i" a well-know- n citizen of this place, and
lia always ben In business heie."

Again he writes, Nov. 27, 1SSJ :

"I beg mist checi fully and tiuthtully to
state in tcgard to Hunt's Kemedy, that its use
was the living or my father's lite. 1 spoke to
you in my pievious letter in icgard to his
being tupped thiee time-"- . It is the most re-
nin kablc case that has ever been heard et in
tins section. For a man et his age (sixty
year-,- ) it is a most lemaikable cine. He had
been unable to attend to his buslne-- s more
tl an a year, and was given up by the doctors

"1 lie Hist bottle el Hunt's Kemedy that he
ued gnvoiu-tn- ul lclict. He has used in all
se en bottles and continues to use it when
eer h. feels italloids
liM.mt leliel. He i, now attending to hi
icgul.ir bu-ine- ss and has been lor severa
mouth-)- . I am peilcctly willing that you
should publish this letter, as v.e thoioughly
beliee that tathei's lite was saved by uing
Iluiifs Kemedy ; and these lacts given uboiu
may b a bent 111 to olheis sulleiing in like
manner liom r inaction et the Mil-ntvs.i-

Liver."

4 lthMAKKAKI.K IMSCOVKKV.

1'ioin the Iluinc Jvurmtl

A REAL SKIN CURE.
iinatK 18 OM.Y om;

A XO 1HAT WITH hl.Ml'l.K NAMK.

itewaie of iiiijio.iois, piiate-- , or any old
aiticles which now su.i.icnlj claim to be best.
'1 hey have been tiled and found wanting,
while this has hem piovcd a lemaikable suc-
cess.

NO roMl'OUS NAME.
77n cm-ali- needs no poni)Oii or

title et ijreek or Latin to.sustain
l.but its Minplc Knglish iiauio ajipeals lly

to the common sense et thcp.-oplc- . And
Ihep opleare signally manifesting their

of this tiaukness by selecting and
using Or. Ketison's Skin Cno: in pielerem-- to
all other prole-s- . d leinedies.

Or. C. W. r.en-o- n has long been well known
a a successful physician and surgion, and
his lite wtiniy has been the dictsis et the nei-vou- s

system and of the skin; since he has
been peisuudcd to put his New Kemedy anil
riivorue ricsciiption as a 'Skin Cure " on
the maiket, v.stious things have sprung up
into existence, or have woke up liom the
sleepy state in which they weie befoie, and
now claim to be The (treat Shin Cure.

- ISew.uv of imitations-- , or the various
aiticles which have been adve.ti-ei- l foryeais
orstiuggleil along, having no real hold or
meiit on the public, that now endeavor to
keep head above water by adveitislng them--elv.sa- s

"The ttie.it Skin Cine." None is
genuine ami e cept Or. C. W. Ken-son- V

Skin Cine. Laeh package ami bottle
bears his likeness. Intel mil and external
leniody two bottles in one package, i'nee,
rl.iO; gi tat jour diuggists.

Kelier lor all (hcrworlitd JJiains.
CAUbK ANOCUKK.

Or. 15. W. IJenson's Celery and Chamomile
Tills aio valuable lor school childicn who
sullcr liom nervous headaches caused by an
overworked brain in their studies, and ter all
chis-.e- of hatd brain woiker.s whose over
tasked ncivous eenties need lepair and seda-
tion. Neivous tieinor, weakness, and

being daily cured by the-- e pills. They
coirect costlveness, but aie not purgative.
li ice!M cents, or six bottles ter $2 50, postage
free, to any uddirss. For ;alc by all drug-
gists. Depot, ISallimoie. Mil., where the doc-
tor can be addies-cd- . Letleis et inquiry
tieuly answcied.

C. N. Crillenton, tit New Vork, is wholesale
agent for Or. C. W. licinon's remedies.

ItitilSlindM.W&S

HOSTBTTBR S
CELEBRATED

STOMACH BITTERS.

Invalids, luoken down in health and spirits
by chioni.; .i, or sulleiing from the
tenible exhaustion that follows the attacks of
acute disease, the testimony et thousands
who have been laised as by a miracle Moina
.similar state et prostration by llostetter's
Stomach Hitters, is a sure guarantee that by
the same means you, too, may be sticngthen
ed and icstoied.

For sale by all Diuggists and Dealers gen-
erally,

TTA I It I JA L.S A AI .

PARKER'S

HAIR BALSAM.
A benelici il dressing preferred to similararticles because of its purity and rich per-

fume. IlKUSTOKKS TO UlfAYHAIU TIIK
YOUTUfUL COLOK and pievents dandrutrandlalliug et the hair. Wlc and $1.(W.

1IISCOX ,t CO., N. Y.

FL0REST0N.
Kxeels the finest flower in richness. Deli-

cate, veiy lasting. No odor like it. Co sure
vou get FLOKKSTON Cologne, signatuie elllixcox .v; Co., X. Y., on every label. i" ami 75
cents, at druggists and dealers fn perfume.

COLOGNE.

UA.UDlFjUtE.

KW HAKOWAKK STOKE.

9--11 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

MARSHALL & RENGIER,
DEALEES IN;

BUILDING and CABIN El

HARDWARE,
SIOVES,

BEATERS,
RANGES,

PAIN1S,
OILS and

GLASS,

House Furnishing Goods.
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MUSICAL ISSTHVMlCKTa.

USTAItLISHKU 1865.

U. O. OHTH,
MAN UFACTUttERS' AGENT FOtt THK

Weljer, Steinway,

. Kranicli & Bach
PIANO-FORTE- S.

Mason & Hamlin, reloubet & Co.'s

ORGANS.
Add i ess Con espondeuce to

No. 310 MARKET STREET,
UAKI'.I-sUUKG- , I'A. nU3-3i-

jl TUhIC HOX15.

Music Boxes,
Closing Out Sale

AT

HALF THE REGULAR PRICE.
This being our last sale in this city for soinu

jeais, we d siio to sell out the entiiestoik
beloieclosliigour salesiooms for the season.
To this end we quote the lowest possible
pi Ices, with only small advance over coat el
manuliieluiin, to cover expenses.

Only It nest quality High Class Music Itoxcs,
specially made for ounetail Hade, including
many new styles, with latest Improvements,
and of thegieatcstdurability ; far supeiiorto
the ordinary .Music Boxes generally sold in
this country. The tone et ihese boxes is very
powerful unit at the name tune lemarkably
sweet. Musical Boxes with l.ells. Drums.
Castagnets, Celes,iial Voices, Harp Zill.er,
I'iccalo, Tiemolo, Mandoline, Foite-l'ian-

and Sublime-Harmoni- Ac., with two and
three main springs, l mining twice and .three
times the length et oidiuary Music Boxes by
one winding.

Large stock et small Music Boxes : also. Al-
bums, Cigar I'ailors, Decanters, &c, with con-
cealed music.
Immense Display ! N'cvt est Selections !

No homo should be without one et these
beau ti tut instruments.

Tills is an oppoituuity seldom ollerud. Price
list on application.

C. GAUTSOHI & CO.,
MANUFACTUUKUS OF MUSICAL LOXES

Ste. Croix, Switzerland.
Salesrooms : No. 1018 Chestnut St.,

I'HIL-ADKLPHI-

novin-tl- d

fAfHU HA.HOIKOH, r.

We li ive a large line et

LACE CURTAINS
In WHITE and CIIKAM. from $1.00 a pair up

NETTING by xardlrom 12o. up.

UEO SETS. LAMUKEQUINS, 1'ILLOW
SHAMS and TIDIES.

CUIITAIN POLES of every desciiption.
WALNUT EXTENSION COlCNICEs very low-i-

price : f 1 .ru cornices lor n)c.. fj cornices ter
$l..r)(),$2.f) eoinices lor $!.".", A75 cornices lor
$J.O0. Will lit any window up to live lo.it in
w ldth, and very easily adjusted.

LAUGH STOCK OF

WALL PAPERS and WINDOW SHADES

For Spiing iu all the New Patterns and Colors

ODD LOTS anil KEM.VANTS et l'APEIl
11ANG1NOS veiy cheap to close out.

Among them aie some very choice
styles. A tow et those Ught-coloic- il

Shades lelt liom 15 cents up.

Have jour vvoik done now befoie th"Spiiug
rush coinmeiiees. We emjiloy woik-me- n

and can ive your oideis pie-- i pt atten-
tion.

PHARES W. FRY,
No. 57 North Queen Street.

LANCASTEU, I'A.

Cli'S CAUl'JiT 11 ALL.

"The Old Reliable.''
This is the Title which

Shirk's Carpet Hall,
Cor. W. KING & WATER Sts.,
lias obtained by soiling the lir-,- t Goods at the
mo-- t Reasonable Prices with THE LAIKJEST
AND IIKST STOCK to select from. In addi-
tion to the Lirest Stock et Carpels ever ear-
ned iu this city, we have now

TUB LATEST AND BEST KINDS
OF

Brussels, Iugraia and Chain Carpets,
Ever biought to the city et Lancaster.
i;EUNVINCEDrrCh!l9in" ,",,ierU AS

H, S. SHIRK,
Carpet Hall, est Kins ami ;Vater Sts.

WOVEN TOOUDEU. Ordeisrespectfully solicited and promptly attendedtow lien leceived.

VZ.OTUlIfU.

K. smAUNG's VAKU.J.

FRIENDS AND PATItONP-Tl- .is nuiv bethe last chance to secure the gieatest h-- gains
in He ivy- - Weight WOOLENS ever otleied inuus city. Ken. ember, I am going to closethem out if possible this season. I have handledthis class oi goods lor over ij years. I amthoroughly Jamtliur with the merits et all theleading makes et cloth in the inarketanddosay I think the F. & II. andJohanny Ediei'onsare supetior in finish, more reliable m coloraud more durable than any cloths liroiluced
in the WOULD. Uememher, also. I am theonly man in this town that lias the NEUVL totackle these line, high priced goods. They canonlybchadin the larger cities at prices notles than $70 to $7." a suit. 1 am closing mineout at J0 a suit. I am having . great IJoom inTrouserings. I am ottering Heavy-Weigli- ts
liom i'i.M to $10 a pair make a note et this.I have among my line the best English andFrench patterns, that cannot be had in Phila-delphia for less than $15 to ilS a pair.

Thanking the public for the kind pationage
extended particularly since my great leduc- -
.v.11 in injurs x siuui eiiueiivor io give en-tir- e

satisfaction toallmypatrons. .Being again
able to attend to business. 1 will superintendevery department of the trade personally andwill guarantee to secure every one the great-
est value for their Investment.

All my productions are warranted to be etsuperior CHAKACTEU ANO TONE from any
other house in the tiade, having in my employthe best skilled workmen liom the city. Un-
less entirely satisfactory to the customer Iwill not allow it to go out.

PLACE AN OUDEE, AT ONCE,

121 North Queen Street.

TO STOCKHOLDEKS.NOTIGK meeting el the stockholderset the Columbia & Fort Deposit railroad com- -
will be held at the office et the companySany Ssuth Fourth street, Philadelphia. Faon WEDNESDAY, KEdKUARY 21, 1883. at 11

o'clock, a. m. Election lor President and di-
rectors same day and place.

febl-3t- d JAMES B. McCLUBE, Sec'y.

DJCT GOODS,

J." MAKTIH & CO.

Blue Flannel Shirts.
White Dress Shirts.
Heavy Cheviot Shirts.
Percale and Calico Shirts.
Muslin Night Shirts.
Bicycle Flannel Shirts.
Heavy Woolen Shirts.

WE I1AVE ABOUT SIX DOZEN

PERCALE SHIRTS
All SUcs, which were carried over I mm Last
fceason, and which sold at U.00, $1.23 an l $1.50
apiece. We have reduced all to the uniform
price et

SO CENTS.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,

Cor. West King and Prince Streets,

LANCASTEU. 1A.

ATT, SUAM) & CO.w
SPECIAL SALE

OF--

Linens and Housekeeping Goods

OF OUUOWNI31POUTATION.

Watt, Shand & Co.
Are now shou ing the largestand best-selecte- d

stock et
BLEACHED AND UNBLEACHED TABLE

LINENb,
TUUICEY-UE- DAMASKS

And TABLE COVEUS,
TOWELS, K.Y1MUNS and O'OVLIES,

That has ever been shown in this city.
"

SPECIAL BARGAINS :

H0 do.. TOW ELS at 4c. each.
flO iloz All-Lin- en TOWELS at IOe. each.
M do.. E.Mt-a-Lar- TOWELS at l'JJe. each.
J'i do.. Knotted Fringe OA MASK TOWELS at

?.c. each.
50 do., moreot those tainousUUA

TOWELS at 23c. each.

We aie offering the balance el our Stock et

Blankets, Comforts and Felt Skirts
WITHOUT ItEUAUD TO TH LIU COST.

BARGAINS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT

New York Store,
8 and 10 EAST KING STREET.

KTZGElt & MAL'UUKAMM

HOUSE FURNISHING tiOODS
-- FUOM

AUCTION
.ATu

CHEAP STORE.
TA15LE LINENS at 23, 25,30. 37J, 45,50, is, 70,

87cts ,$1.0i) and fl.23.
LINEN NAPKlNSat.lO. 7iets., JZ.00, $1.2.1, $1.75

2 0 ), ?2.50, $.1.(0 and $i.M) per diw. Ono
Special Lot Fine Quality, Large

at $2 a doz., Keg. 1'iiee, $ t.

TOWELS lrom lc a pair up to 75c. Special
Bargains at 15, 2J, and oltts.

COUNTERPANES
At :o. gt, 7.", so. S73icts, i rio, $i.sa, $1.50. $ice

$!.:(). and a te-- et those extra quality Mar-
seilles Quilts from the Fire, at $.5.00,

worth $3.00. Don't fail 10 see them
as they aieaGUEAl OAUGAIN.

FEATHERS.
WE KEEP NONE HUT TIIE BEST STEAM

CUUED.

IF YOU WANT

MUSLINS
Ol any kind, we have them at the LOWEfcT

1'KICES.

itzpr&Iiaiithiiiaij

(CHEAP STOKE.)

43 WEST KING ST., LANCASTER..

(Between the Cooper House and Sorrel Horse
Hotel.)

MAlljli UAJOS.

riuiE

GREAT

Burlingtoii Eoute

Chicago, IturllngtAu & Quiucj li. K.
Chicago, Bitrllugtou & (jiiincj li. K.

PRINCIPAL LINE
AND OLD FAVOBITE FUOM

CHICAGO Oil PEORIA
TO KANSAS CITY, OMAHA, CALIFORNIA

LINCOLN AND DENVER.

The SHORTEST, QUICKEST and REST line
to St. Joseph, Atchlnson, Topcka, Denison,
Dallas, Galveston, and all points In Iowa, a,

Missouri, Kansas, New Mexico, Ari-
zona, Montana and Texas.

This route has no superior for Albert Lea,
Minneapolis and St. i'aul. Nationally reputed
us being the GREAT THROUGH CAR LINE.

Universally conceded to be the BEST
EQUIPPED Railroad In the world for all
classes oi travel.

All connections made In Union depots.
Try it and you will find traveling a luxury

Instead of a discomfort.
Through tickets via this celebrated line for

sale at all offices In the U. s. and Canada.
All Information about rates of faro, Sleeplun

Cars, etc., cheerfully given by- -

FEKOEVAL lOWELl,
General Passenger Agent, Chicago, III.

T. J. VOTTKK,
3d Vice Pres. & Gen. Manager, Chioabo, III.

JOHN . A. BEAN, Gen. Eastern Agt.,
317 Broadway, 30G Washington St.

Nkw York. Bobtow, Mass.
mavie-lvd&- w

rOR AL.DEKMAN,

W. D. STAUFFER,
d SECOND WABD.

funs S. G1TLKK CO.

FRENCH SATINES,
We have now open an elegant line of FRENCH SATINES, in neat and large fiinircs, solid

colors and all shades. Also,

Embroidered Satine Eobes and Embroidered Zephyr Cloth Robes.
These goods are very desirable and will be scarce later in the season.

JOHN S. GIYLEE & CO.,
No. 25 EAST KING STREET.

J. S. GIVLER.

nUWEtH & HUKST.

HOODS,

New Groods Opening
BOEE8 &

AT

HUEST'S,
Nos. NORTH QUEEN

FRENCH SATINES Styles and Colorings now open.
FRENCH GINGHAMS, SEERSUCKERS. PERCALES, CHINTZES and au immense stock or .NEW STLE CALICOEb.SHIRTING'aud SHEETING MUSLINS. TICKINGS, &e very low
Elegant Line of NEW CRETONNES just opened. Elegant Lino of NEW CORSETS nowT.Ann-- and rmTT.nrcrcNPa unsiTK'nv opou. .hleKant Line of

BOWERS & HURST,
Nos. 26 and 28 NORTH QUEEN STREET. -

M Yt-K- & RATHVON, O'LOTUIKKS.

28

HK.FI1S1T

HaviuR gotten through taking stock are now prepared for the FIFTY DAYS toDollars Worth of and MEDIUM WEIGHT READY-MAD- E CLOTHING fo Men, Yeut S toys J2?hfae 2JltiSS' VerCOatS ReaI Baraius- -

heavriKKni toSip8gia ssjssst rjAd!z.
& RATHFON.

xwtr

DKf

TTAiJKU BKUTUfclt,

Hamburg Embroideries.
CAMBRIC EDGINGS AND INSERTINGS.
NAINZO OK EDGINGS AND INSERTINGS.
SWIS S EDGINGS AND INSERTINGS.

ILOUNCINGS,

In Sets of Various to Match.
WE WILL OPEN on MONDAY; JANUARY 29lh our new IMPOR-

TATION EMBROIDERIES complete line of medium aud fine qualities, as
well as some of the most elegant designs imported, to which we invite.

Special Examination.

HAGER & BROTHER,
No. 25 WEST KING STREET, - LANCASTER, PA.

"V"ii.XT noon to tuis codkt uousk.
TIIE GREAT SALE OF

JOHN

and
Elegant

opening.

GOODS.

UAS riTTIXG.

TO

FOR--

SALES.

UUODB.

SHIKTS ANDHIOCKI.XiSASl'JiLlALri.
Where you can

sizes and puces Ladies', and Misses
oeamiess ner nalr

ace. up.
50c. up. Overalls 35c. up.

Knit Jackets 75c. and (iloves, Scarts,
and Notions P. Underwear
Irom 12c. up the best Medicated. Gossamer
Coats. the best makes. lie-duc-

Save and money and
Uargai us. HENRY BECHTOLD,

No. Queen street,
leb'J-ly- d of the

FIEE GOODS!
STILL CONTINUES AT

rlNFTOP'Q NEXT D00K T0 the11 L O 1 ULJ O, COURT
WHITE MARSEILLES COUNTEltl'ANES,

WHITE ilAKSKILLES COUNTKKI'AXK.s. ut3), woith r, ffll.
WHITE UKOCIIET QUILTS, SIjc, S1.50.

ItED TWILLED FLAN NKL, EDHJATED, 20c, woi K'c

With many other cheap from the same sale. All those Goods are

Rare Bargains,
all to be closed during the coming week.

R. E. FAHNESTOCK,
NEXT DOOR THE COURT HOUSE. - LANOA.3TBR.

rLVMBiXti AND

Nitiwr & 11KENEMAN.

GO

CLOTU1NO.

generally.

FA

FLINN & BRBNEMAN

HOU8E8TIRE8.
Stoves, Heaters and Ranges. Floor and Table Oil Knives

Forks and Spoons.

THE LARGEST STOCK AND LOWEST PRICES.

& BRENEMAN.
Lancaster, Pa.

JETTlurabiug, Gas Fitting, Tin Roofing and Snouting, specialties.

FOJt

I. AKNOLU.

DtCY

nose,

se-
cure

Sign

lots

TO PA

FOR SALE.
Five New two-storie- d Brick Houses, Nos. 419, 421, 423, 425, 427West Marion Street, 16 feet 6 inches front; lot feet deep suitable

to put smithshop, butcher shop, etc., on Price, $900 $400
cash, balance can on property. Cheapest Houses in the city.

JOHN L. ARNOLD,
No. 11 East Orange Street, Lancaster, Pa.

HOUGH BlKOP.

LOCHER'S RENOWNED

COUGH SYRUP
Has cured thousands. It win cura your
Cough Cold in less time than any otherpreparation.

PRICE tS CENTS PER BOTTLE,
Prepared and sold only by

CHAS. A. L0CHER,
NO. 9 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTEU, PA.

r.

Si

a

now

find
et Gents
irom sc. un m tli

sullen iHnum suiris ai.
Lined Pants and" andup. Mits.

S.
to

Umbrellas or At
Prices. time

52 North
Rig Stocking.

nt $1.25, woith .r0

at worth
.M at tli

And out

109 ;

rear.
remain

-

or

AND FUKNITUKE RKltaOVKDPIANOS notice. Also, dealer in second-
hand and antique Furniture. Stoves andBracketSaws. 11.50. AUG. F. KEINOEHL,

328 North Queen street,
dccll-3m- d (Above tuu Nortaera Market.)

LANCASTER. PA.
U. F. RAT aYON.

26 STREET.

Every Day,

LANCASTER, PA.

!.,--, r.j.iv t til it j--

LANCASTKK AMU 31 JI.LKKSVII.I.K K.
follows :

Leave Lancut-e- r (t K I)..pot), nt 7, 9, ana
11:30a. m.,anI 2, i, ti anil S.30 p. in., oxo-u- t onSaturday, when the last cur leaver ut U:3up.iu

Leave Millersvlllo (lower entl) at5,8,aml 1
a. il., anil 1, 3, 5 and 7 p. in.

Car run dally on . v tlmo xpoin on Snnav.

CUIMJMBIA Sc 1'OKT KAIL- -
TIME TABLE.

Trains now run lejjulurly on tlm ('otiimlna
& l'ozt RuilrniKl on tlio following
tluio :

BocTnwAno. STATIONS. NORTHWARD.
P.M. A.M. A.M. A.M. P.M. P.M.
6:20 10:20 Columbia.... 5U55
BS55 10:3-- ...Washington... 8:IW 5:25

account of we next
HEAVY

i
HUUdted at Iemherweamu

bsttsssn
MYERS

Widths
SPRING

of

all

"rau ana

HOUSE.

-

Cloths.

FLINN

stable,

B:42 ....Cieysncll .... 8.02 5:20
7:00 10:55 ...Sate Harbor... 7:45 5:05
7:0.1 11:00 .... ..Shenk'.t fcriy.. 7:10 5:01
7:0!f 11:03 I'equea 7:36 4:53
7:12 11:05 ..York Furnace.. 7:34 4:56
7:17 11:10 .....Tiicqinin 7:2 4:51
7:23 11:15 .BlcOail's Ferry. 7:23 4:47
7:37 11:26 ...File's Eddy... 7:10 4:36
7: 11:30 ..FfoliiiiK Creek.. 7.06 4::KI
7:50 11:38 7:10 ..l'each ICottoin.. 6:57 4:2; 7:5(1
8:05 11:51 7:27 ...Conowlno... 6:41 4:12 7:36

r.M.
8:13 12:03 7:37 .....Octornra 6:32 4 05 7:2S
8:25 12:15 8;00 ...I'ort 6:20 3:55 7:17

12:30 8:20 ... 1'crryville.... 7:5

I1KAUINU COI.UBI1UA K. K.

AliUANUEMENT OF l'ASSEMOKU TKAINP.
MONDAY, NOVEMI1EU 3th, 1882.

NOltTJIWAUD.
LBAVB. A.M. P.M. P.M.... 2:3li

7:i .... 3:40
7:40 1:00 3.50
7:30 1:10 3:10

!).45 3:20 5.50

Qii.u-ryvlll- e

7:30
Lancaster, King St 9:10
Lanea-jte-r 9:20
Columbia.

AKIUVB.
Heading..

SOUTH WABJ),
LMAVB. A.M. M. P.M. P.M

Keadlng-..-.

7:25 12.-0- 6:10
ARRIVE. P.M.

Columbia.. 9:40 2:10 8:25
Lancaster.. 9:30 2.10 8:13 5:15I.uiir!ut.t KlntfSt.... 9:40 .... 8:25 6:25Quarryvllle 10:40 .... 9:55 6:o0

Tiains connect at Heading with tr.iliw luimd
Harrlsburi, AI-lu- n

town, ami New York, via ICound firook
At Columbia with tmlns to and from York,Hanover, Ucttyahurf, Frederick and Haiti,

inoro. m. WILSON. Sunt.
DESNSVLVA.NIA KAILKOA 1 NKW
X SCHEDULE On and uftiT SUN li A v

OCTOI5EU 1st, 1882, truliiK on Die I'enntyl
vauiii Hailioiul will arrive at uud Iwivo ttLanfn-t- " and l'hiladelphla depots km tollowa:

Lev Ar
TKastwakd. !Lanl'hll

A.M. A.M
Mall Expre-- s ..: 12:44 ifcSS
Fast Line 5i 7:50
Harrisburg Express 8:10 I0S0
lork Accommodation arrives 8:10
Lancaster Accomodation arrives.. 8;55
Columbia Accommodation 9:00 11:45

P.M,
Fiederlck Accommodation arrives.. 12:55
Irfh k Huven Kxpiean 1:03 3:20

P.M.Bunday Mail 2:2 5:45
JolniHlown Express 2:20 5:05
Day Express 5:25 7:35
HarrlsburK Accommodation 645 9 45

Hanover AccommodaUon west, connectingat Lunciister with Niapira Express at 10:15,
will run through to Hanover dally, except
Sunday.

Frederick Accommodation, west, connectingat Lancaster with Fast Line, west, at 1:40, willrun through to Frederick.
Le. Ar.

Wehtward. 1'hllfLan
A.M. A.M.

i"WH Ij a prts 4:30 6:27
Way Pasbenfier 4:.m 6:27
Mail Train, No. 1. vi:. Mt. Joy 7:00 9::
Mail Trai n. No. 2,vlaColum bia,lcaves 9:40
Mluura Kxpie.ss "b'm 10:15
Hanover Accommodation leaves.... 10:20

P.M.
11:05 1:40

Frederick Accommodation leaves... 1:50
P.M.Harrisburg Accommolatiou 2:14 5:20

Lancaster Accommodation leaves... 2:30
Columbia Accommodation 4:14 TMI
Ilarrisburtr Express 5:40 7:40nesrern express 9:05 il:10Paciilc Express.... 11:20 1:45

Harrlsburg Express, west, at 5:10 p. m.. Hasdirect connections (wiUioutchaiiKeof cars) toColumbia and Vork.
Fast Lino, west, on Sunday, when flagged,

will HtonatlJownintown,CoatesvilIe, I'arkcs-nur- g,

Mount Joy, Elizabcthtown and Middletown.
Hay Expreps, Fast Line, News Express, Mali

Train, No. 1. Western Express and Pacinc Ex-
press run dailv.

BLJSIUIIB, JtC.

OLKIGUSt

SLEIGHS!
SLEIGHS!

EDGERLEY & CO.,
MARKET STREET,

Rear of Central Market Houses,
LANCA8TEE, PENN'A.

We have a Largo and Splendid Assort-ment-

rorUaud, Albany and Doable Sleighs.
They are the best selectee' woodwork andthe finest painted and ornamented Sleighs

everollercd lor sale in this city.
Our Motto: "Quick sales and small profits.'It costs nothing to call and examine work.
A3"We also have on hand a full line of Fine

Carrlnce work. In which we defv comnetltlnn.
IAU Work Warranted. Repairing of all kinds
uiromptly attended to. . aSS-Ud&-


